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The Trinity Boys Given a , Royal 'Re-

ception by Their Hospitable Friends
Newbern Journal .

5 No efforts were spared to make the
three days stay here of the Trinity
Glee Club an occasion of pleasure
which they would remember. .' The
visit of the young men was anticipated
for many days and It was vety evident
that the anticipations of both the local
young people and the visitors were
fllllv PAnllKflll. - ' (".
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of several very pleasant social events.
Among them was a hay ride given In
the' afternoon by Mr. L. S. ' Grant
which was greatly enjoyed by all whs
participated. In the "evening ..the
Epworth League tendered them a re-

ception at the League parlors. It was
a delightful affair and attended by a
large number. .. After meetipg .with
members, delighttul refreshments con-

sisting of ice. cream,, and cake 'were

served. - . .

. Sunday the club occupied the choir
loft at the Centenary Methodist caurch
and furnished the music. Their rend-

ering of the anthems and special music
was a rare feature and very much en-

joyed; For the morning offertory they
sang the beautiful sacred song "Speed
Away" with great tenderness and
sweetness, f An equally beautiful song
was sung at the evening offering.

- The club left yesterday morning for
Kinston, where they gave an entertain-
ment last night. ,They dispersed today
to spend their holiday vacations at
their homes.

Before leaving the city they showed
their appreciation of the hospitality
bestowed on them by the following
resolutions: ' '

,

Resolutions of Thanks by the Trinity
Glee and Mandolin Clubs:
We, tne members of the above clubs,

wish publicly to thank the Epworth
League and the good people of New-

born for the hospitable reception And
entertainment they have given us dur-

ing our stay with them. We feel ' con-

vinced that Newborn is a friend to us
and our college.

W. P. Budd, Manager, .

. W. EL Overton, Director.

How The Histletoe Comes to be.
Ex change,

The story of how the mistletoe .gets
oij the trees is a most interesting one.
Covering the mistletoe twigs are pearly
white berries. These come in the
winter season, when food is compara-
tively scarce, and hence some of our
birds eat them freely. Now when a
robin eats a cherry he swallows simply
the meat and flips the stone away. The
seed of ihe mistleto the bird cmnot
flip. It is sticky and holds to his bill
nis only resource is to wipe itoff, and
he docs so, leaving it sticking to the
branches of the tree on which he Is sit-

ting at the time. This seed sprouts
after a time, and not finding earth
which in ' c 1 its ancestral habit has
niadd It cease wanting it sinks Its
roots into the bark of the tree and

there for the 'pes that carry the
t , Now t' e sap ia the Lurk of the
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escape from d ath or losing both legs
at least, yesterday, end even nowthoBe
wbo witnessed the accident are worn
during how he escaped. " ,
!JEtd was walking down the railroad

track of" unwitch at Ulnea mill and
freight was shiftins on the yard and
came backing towaras mm rapiajy.
Mr. Whitfield,, was walking, from
the trttin, all unconscious of Us ap-

proach. The men at work who were
loollng at the spectacle thought Mr.
Whitfield knew of the -- approaching
train and expected to see him step to
one side. Not so however, and when
the train was right at him they all hol
lered for him to jump, and at the train
crew to stop the train.

i

The noise attracted Mr. Whitfield
juU In the nick of time and he started
to jump from the traek when tbr car
struck him in the Vack and knocked
hin clear of the track. He was not
Kurt much,"T)ut how he escaped is still

wonder to those who saw It. T ','

Croom-Arno- W.

Laste'venlne a,t Dover, Mi.. R. F.
Croom, ot this city, and Mis Maude,
the beautiful daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
William Arnold, of Dover were mar-

ried at the , residence of the bride's
parents. Rev. V. W. Dixon officiating.

The brldaHoiiple cpme to Kinstont on
the evening train and will .make tmp
city their home, .

Mr. Crom Is a deserving young
msn who holds a position at Hines
BrosVm'll and the bride Is a popular

.Several from tyawena the
marriage.

Snntt-Dawso- n. N
Mr.' J. H, Scott and Miss hMamie, I

daughter of Mr. and Mrs" Joshua Daw
son, were married yesterday afternoon
at 3:30 oclock at the home of the bride's
parents, on east Caswell street. Dr.
H. D. Harper. Sr., performed the cere-

mony la the presence of a few friends
and relatives of the bridal couple. -

Immediately after the ceremony the
bride and groom went to the A. '
N. C.; depot and took the train for
Newbern s where they will spend the
holidays.

Currln-Moor- e. .

The followbg invitations have been
received in this city: :

'
' ,

V Mr. and Mrs. James I. Moore '

request the honor of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter

Sallie Taylor

Mr. Samuel B. Currln
Tuesday afternoon, January the Fifth

nineteen hundred and four
at two o'clock
at home near

' Snow mil. North Carolina.

Silver Wedding.
. The followinghvitation has been
received at this office:

1ST9 v 1904

, . Mr. and Mrs. C. w'. Howard
T ask you to be present

at the ... ..',.
Twenty-fift- h Anniversary

- of their marriage
on Thursday afternoon

the t Teuth day of January
f rom 4 to 7 o'clock
st their residence

Kin ton, North Carolina
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ODD 1ID INTERESTING HAFFEKIUSS

Gossip ' Gnl frnv Morphy To
- Mantao Mt ' it to Our T'
Heel Reader. ,f"

Russell's wife has been
appointed postmaster at Wilmington
and has accepted.

Walter Ham, of . .Durham, while
under the Influence of liquor Tuesday
shot his brother, inflicting a painful
wound.

Mr. Geo. W. Vanderbllt has bought
this week V1 acres of and adjoining
Biltmore estate, for which he paid
$1,000 per acre. .'

W. D. , Southerland, 40 yean old
and a man of family, is in jail in
Charlotte 'tot eloping with J SJor-dan'- s

wife, of Anderson, S. C.

The maritar troubles of Mr.' and
Mrs. C. H. Dudley, of this State, are
to form the basis for a drama which is
being prepared by a NejuYork actor
and Mrs. Dudley is to fake the leading
feminine' role;

Dispatches from Washington states
that .charges have been preferred
against Judtre Boyd,' of the federal
court and that impeachment proceed-
ings 'may result Judge Boyd aavs
that it is a scheme of his enemies and
amounts to nothing.

W. A. Gautler, the despefado who
shot a man named Dauchtrv. In Samr

y county, when the latter wasTielp--

ing-- arrest him, last week, will be
triedTor murder, as Daughtry has
since did, . Gautier was convicted i i
the federal count and sentenced to the
United State prison, in Atlanta, Ga.,
for robbing mall boxes, but will be
tried for the more serious offence.

Goldsboro Argus; Henry Pate, ' a
negro living on the plantation of Caps.
A. L. Sasser, has been arrested and
placed In jail. Ha is charged with the
killing of Bunn Capps, who was fouod
on the roadside in that locality with
his skull crushed about two weeks ago.
The preliminary trial has not been
held yet, but it is learned that there is
considerable circumstantial evidence
against Pate. He had in his posses-
sion some days ago a knife which
belonged to Capps, and there are other
circumstances : which will probably
clear up the mystery surrounding the
death of Capps.
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4 LITTLE ABOUT HUKEROUS THUGS

rhe Pith of the World' Newa That

, Might Interest Our Readers. An

- Item Here and There. :. '
"

United States Minister Beaupre ' left
Bogota yesterday for Cartagena.'

Barnard Shipp, of Louisville, a llt-era- rv

.recluse, has- - bequeathed his
library, : valued at. 1100,000, to the
University of Virginia.

Word has been received at headquar
ters of the United Mine Workers that
1,000 miners Id Preston county, West
Virginia, have quit work on account
of a reduction of 10 cents a ton in their

'scale. ' - '

Jackson, Miss.. Dec.' 22. The state
revenue agent has entered suits against
a large number of packing ana Drew-

s' lag companies who do business in this
city, for back taxes on their refrigera- -'

tor cars. The agents ask . that these
concerns be made to pay the taxes on
their cars used in this state for the
last ten years. The total amount of
the assessments on which taxes are
alleged to be due ia two hundred and

;; nineteen million dollars.
Tokio, Deo. 22.- -I is asserted in of-fili- al

circles here that the Japanese re?
ply to Russia rejects the fundamental
points at issue, which are understood
to include mutual guarantees for the
preservation of Chinese and Corean
sovereignty while securing their indi-

vidual interests. The situation is
graver than since the commencement

- of the negotiations, but is still suscep-

tible to a pacific solution if Russia
will quickly reconsider her reply..'

- Chicago, Deo. 22. It was announe- -

ed today at tne forty-nint- h convoca-

tion of fhe University of Chloago that
donations amounting to 11,850,000 had
been received from John D. Rocke-

feller, founder of the university. Of

this amount $1,500,000 in real estate
improved and unimproved in the im3

aiediate vicinity of the university, was
formally transferred by Mr. Rocke-

feller. For current expenses of the
university during the year beginning
July 1, 1304, tZ '3,000 was given;
$".3,000 was donated for the completion
of the power plant and improvement
of the grounds and .0,000 is given
by Mr. Rockefeller for the work of
excavation and exploration in Oriental
lands.
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ria, must ' be protected, from fervid
Armenian and Latin; and the Arme-

nian, as he takes up the glad refrain,
must be protected from Greek and Lat
in. All must be protected from Copt
and other Christian churchmen, who,
In their turn, must also be protected
from the zealots of the three hig
churches. This duty falla on the fol-

lowers of Mohamme d. The presence
of the armed Turkish soldiers have
prevented riots at the Christmas and
Easter festivals In recent years. The
last great clash, thirty years ago, re
sulted from a discussion over some
curtains. The result of that blood-

shed In the holy of holies, and the cot-sta- nt

threatening attitude of the differ-

ent prottors of the holy shrines, was
that the L .'tan stationed a garrison
of troops at Bethlehem, and connected
the town with Jerusalem by a telegraph
wire. Now, at every hour of the day
and ti!r;ht, two Mohammedaa sol-tli.-- rs

with fixed bayonets challenge all
c rrs.
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Christmas In Esthlehem.
Biblical Recorder. - : '

.

Bethlehem, the home of Christmas,
is that happy Utopia of which every
American child dreams it has more
than one' Christmas. Inr fact, it has
three big ones, and strangely enough,
the one falling on Dec. 25th of our own
calendar Is not the greatest of the three.
It is at least, the first Twelve days
after the Latin has burned his Christ-
mas incense In the sacred shrine, the
Greek church's patriarch, observing
that it is Christmas-tim- e by his slower
calendar, catches up the gloria, and
Lows In the Grotto of the na,r- - ' for
the tlevout ia Greece, the Balkan
5 ' h 8o,l s;l theRussias. After a pe-

riod cf a f t velve days the great
Armenian ch . h cf the east takes up

i ( i j :3 and pood mil,
v I i i I' visits the svr;;e.
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